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, h; Clover as a .Renovator. v Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
We are pleased to learn that the Charlotte,

Columbia & Augusta R. R. Company is now
running passenger coaches from Charlotte to
West Poiut, on the Alabama line, a distance of
over 450 miles, through Atlanta and back to
Charlotte. This is certainly a great convenience
to the through travel going' to. the Southwest
from this portion of the country, or returning to
this city without even a change of can.

This Company is also runuing through freight
cars from Charlotte to Nashville, Louisville mod
Columbus, Kentucky, and in a few" weeks will be
running them to St. , Louis, Mo., crossing the
Mississippi River with floating docks and steam- - '

era. These cars are loaded with corn, bacon,
flour, whiskey and other products at any of these
cities, from 600 to 1,000 miles from Charlotte,
and come directly here without the freight being ,;
changed until it reaches Columbia or Charlotte. '

-- Times.

Meeting of the Stockholders of the-A.- , T. &

C ; Ohio Railroad Company. - r ; 1

Urjd iu Chtirfoite, Wednestluy Jan. 19A, 1870:
On motion of Capt. S. B. Alexander, the Con-

vention was organized by calling It. F. Simon-to- n,

Efrq.; to the Chair, aud appointing ClL.
Summers and E.B. Drake, Secretaries. . S.J B.
Alexander, C A. Cariton and. J. L. Brown,
Ksq'rs., were appoiuted a committee to verify
proxies. j .. j j I

Jtrtolvrd, On motion of Mr Myers, that stockhold-
ers owning stock, not transferred upon the book of
said Company, shall be entitled to vote thereon as
full aa if said stock stood in his or their name, and
that theCoiuraittee on proxies be authorized to receive
aaid votes and certify the same to this Convention.

On motion of President Johnston the meeting
adjourned for one hour. ; f

Convention and the 1 Committee
on proxies made their, report, which showed ;thst
a majority of the stock was represented, lSb'O
shares by proxy and 13C4 in person. j

Objection was made to Col. Johnstou being

North Carolina Legislature.
- I Mux day, Jan. 17..;

SenatxJ. A. Hyrnan, coI.t introduced a
bill to require Railroad Presidents 'who hare
had control or certain bonds to report to tho
General Assembly what disposition has been
made of tbcru, and to return all that are io their
possession to the Treasury, and inflicting certain
penalties upon them if failing to do so. lleferred.

Mx Rabbins introduced resolutions instructing
the Attorney General to have the Constitution-
ality ,of ihe ilailroad appropriations adjudicated.

These resolutions raie the point that the Con-
stitution require that the special tax. to pay the
intfeil'on'approprutiuns shall be sufficient for
thai purpose; and' as the .special tax actually
levied in the Railroad bills' is found inadequate
in rm(nmti the appropriation acts are unconsti-tutbana- l.

1 -

h Clerk rend a coir municat ton from the
Hon. Hamuel Phillips and the Hen. Thns. Bragg,
accepting (he agpointrneut of the" Senate on the
committee of investigation relating to the appli-
cation. hct vt certain Itailnmd boids. The
Presfdcnt stated that as the Hon. Thos. Cling-uu- o

' was absent from the 'city, and there are
great doubts as tt bis whereabout, and as an
early report was desired, he would instruct the
Cleik to strike the uame of 3Ir Clinguian .from
the Commit tee and iusertGen. Itufus Barringer,

It-- is a fact well known tot all agriculturists
lhai elover is iamong the best of all plants Jfor
renovating Worn out-soil- s. Why it is , better
than the grasses, or Dnckwneat, or any plant tnai
grows rapidly, furnishing in ,a comparatively
short time a large amount of organic matter to
return to the soil, is not so crenerallv known.

Some not well acquainted with the laws of
vegetable physiology have! supposed it . was

takes directly! from the' atmosphere
a larger proportion of its food than most other
plauts, and hence less from the soil; in this way
notj only exhausting the soil less of its plant food,
but in reality,j bringing from the atmosphere an
increased amount of food, -- which is changed by'
the; plant iutoj organic matter, and by it deposited
in' the soil, j j: f: .; : ' ,'::

Were it known that; clover does feed upon the
atmosphere more, this theory 'would appear quite
plausible. It is a well jestablished fact that
plants in general take most flf their food from
the'atmosphere. : This has1 been well shown by
M. iVille, a French agricultural chemist,, in some
experiments conducted forthe purpose ofascer-
taining to wliat degree of perfectiou plants could
be brought wleu grown mider conditions ; such
that they couti get no food from the Boil.- - He
found that corn grown inj powdered brick-dust-(whi-

ch

certainly could; contain no matter, in a
condition to te taken up by the roots of the
pl.-iQt,- ) and watered with 4stilled Water, grew

H sufficiently well to ripen soma of its seed, althongh
i not itieveioping into Dearly as strong a plant as
w,,i flVD:;n nrinnrv kKil TSTnw Wh;i ifc s
we kno tUt the larirer bronortion of the food

conclusions of the absolute! exhaustive effect of
different croba may be drawn. Comparing red

: c
' . w;th eoinmou meadow h;iv. the number of

allowed to vote the stock owned by the C. & S.
C- - Railroad Company, iu the absence of authori-
ty from the Board of Directors of that compnsy,
which elicited addresses from Gen. Young, Gen.
Bafringer and ColJ Johnston, defending iis
right to do so; when, objection was withdrawn.

On motion of Gen. Barringer,- - the temporary
organization was made permanent.

Cl. "Johnston, President of the Company,
presented the financial reports which-- ' was read
aud adopted. t

line nuanctai taoies, nemg somewnai conicn -
cated. we cannot spare time nor room to insert

or nariotte, in its stead.
introduced a bill to authorize the

Commissioners or Gaston county to levy a special
tax. - ::

Miii Dlx. the distinguished and philanthropic
lady who was the founder of Lvnntic Asylums iu
tb United States, and through whose efforts the
institution for the insane was established in this
State, wns introduced to thd Seute The Sen- -
ate received her standing.

" IIocsk --The whole session was-occupie- d in
dlscufsiug the Militu Bill. -

i .: ji " Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Soate--3- Jr lx)ve introduced a resolution

here.j i i ' which builds up the organic portion of the plant,
: Ou motion of Gen Barringer, Capt. BardwelJ, j js derived from the atmosphere, it is not known
"Messrs.. A. (Larson and A. M. Bogle, of Alexin-- 1 wnat proportion, neither is the. relative propor-de- r

couuty, were iuvited to seats..-i- n the Cfn--j tion! taken frbiu' this source by different plants
vention. '

j
'

t y' "
f known.'.-- -: ., J .i .' ' Tjv-.

r President Johnston took the floor and address-- 1 With the inorganic constituents, the ash of the
ed the Convention at (iusidenible length in x.; plant, our knowledge' is more definite. This can
planation of his administration of the finances be (jbtained from no other ?ource thau the soil,
and affairs of the Company, and ahzned reasons j jt tie ai,t0urjt of these s duble inorganic con-wh- y

the rebuilding of the Boad had been delay- - Ktitoents takes from the soil that indicates, other
ed, which appeared to afford very general satis- - j conditions being the same, the exhaustive effects
fiction. Hetated that he was anxious d cf njr ero iFor these ar sjabstances thatfe
williug tobegin to re build, at any time, whseu

:

esseliual to healthy plant growth, vet are always
the funds of the Company would justify thejun- - i prejent iu small quantities.! : '
dertak'ing. and that he would render any assis-- ji comparison, then,i of the inorganic consti-tanc- e

in his powT to accomplish the objeict. tuelits ofnlank will furnish the data from which

directing the Treasurer to pay no more coupons ' reached their ears, as it is a notorious
"

fact that all
of bonds of the State issued since July 1st, ISO'S, ' do come are prepared to buy aud paj for
uutil this resolution is rescinded. ' their homes. It all good ueu, wme able tosee this

The following resolution introduced by Mr we should soou have our State thickly settled
Idndaay was substituted for that of Mr Love: aud thrift would spread her wings Irom

kaoVcrt, by the Senate anl House of Kepre- -
(
tuck to Chtrokee. But very many who would

relatives, that tho Treasurer be instructed and i couie are uuabie to pay cash, ' and we are cd

not to pay any more interest on the : prived of their skill as farmers aud mechanics.

; parts of inorganic matter in 1,000 of the dried

,That he had at all times, watched and protected
the interests of the Company as shown Jby the
exhibit of its assets, aud that no outside iufiu -

lences would be allowed to chauge his policy 10

fut n re. '
j

j The Convention was addressed by Gen. Young
una uen. liarringer at eonsuieraDie lengtni in
sfavor of Col. Johnston's ndmitiistration.:

After Considerable discussion, and difference
Hu opiinonthe following resolutions orlered py

special tax trfid. until autuorizcd so to do bv
him ueuerai .ftenioiy.

The resolution pascd its third reading by
yeas 32, nas 7.

IIousv. The rionse pulsed the Resolution
f rbidding the Public Treasurer from paying in-

terest on the Special Tax Bunds fnly vote. Mr
,Dowuing against it. The Militia bill was dis-

cussed without final action.
" t Wednesday. Jan. 19.

Sexate Mr Forlncr iutroduced the follow- -

inr reoutio

A. JJ. bprings. rjsq., were unanimously adopted : j

i VnBKASf We regard the reconstruction of j the, .
Lltbmtic, Tenn. A Ohia Huilroad as a matter of! the ")J o(af,n

utmost importance to Western North .Carolina, jninfl Soda,
whereas, the credit of the State is bo depressei at ; Ia"ncsia.lirtolcrd. That Saiu'l F. Phillip. Thos. Bragg ' iuduce them to remain and become farmers;

aud IlnfiiH Barringer. appointed by the Pre.-i-- j every section of the.e lauds that they may
dut of this Sff,te aa Committee uudr a Sen- -

' reclaim will euhance tlic iaiue of the alternate
ate resolution providing for a eimmittef to in- -' section, aud in this way the State will not lse
vei-tipat- e Railroad corporations since 1 bet by giving away twenty acres, but will gaiu
required to appear b foie the bar of the Seji.itc enough by the sale of the next section to cover
and take and subscribe to the lollowingoath

"

aH losses, aud to bring iuto our State treasury a
to-wi- t : j

. X. ; vat sum vt tuoucy. j
:

j

I do solemnly sirenr before Almighty God and : We would 'comuiend this id-- a to the considera-jthl- s

Senate, that I. will discharge my duty as a tion of our -- iejiislature it is really worth a
member of the Coin not tee of which I have been ' thought, aud thera is much iu it which does not
appointed by the Proidcut of this Senate, im-- 1 su-ew- t it If ut .tho .'firt glance, but which
rwrtiallr, according to the constitution and laws must appear clear tb all who will weigh jit with
of tho State, so ifelp me Gin!. ; reference to the common good Of our people, aud

The resolution' was adopted bv 21 to 20. i the welfare of our State. llaleigk Standard.

Our State Some: Suggestions, j

During the present week about two hundred
colored men hare left Eastern .North Carolina
for homes, or seeking employment, iu Georgia,
Mississippi aud .Florida. Wo need these labor-
ers ou our own sail --they constitute the iboue
and muscle of the couutry they - hare been
reared among as', aud understand our mode of
culture aud are acquainted with our manners
and dispositions tney arc faithful and can .be
trusted, aud the loss of their services will be felt
to the serious injury of the hole State. 1

' Sonie plau must be devised to keep these
people with us, aud to iuduce thdse who ihave
gone awajr to return to their native . Carolina.
Xbe question is one which has assumed a serious
iinpoitauce, and nyist b given that careful! con-

sideration which it merits, j . )

We have, as in former years, large hind holders
who will neither cultivate the soil, or place it iu
tbe bauds of those who will ; aud iu this lies
the secret of tbe continual disappearance from
our State, or that class of labor that neither fear
the cold uor shriuks from the beat of a summers'
suu : aud if thev . persist in going awav. theoueu

j lauds now held by those who refuoe to sell or
rent, will become avast wilderness of weeds aud
bus be, aud depreciate ueccssarily iu their cash
value.' . j

It seems, at this time, a useless waste of argu- -
i 1 1 i j .i. i

l uteui u proie to our lauunoiaers me auvaufage
wu,fcU thc0r wouId reallle b Ke,,luS wU t,we .tu

;
tLube wLo wUI buv rtUiuiDS titles uutil : the

! payment has been made j nevertheless, such is
' lLe lilcl! aud lhere is a Iack of hrewdut:t hi
I tuwY W1" uuv utuou,IC ulu U1 our
I 1"" and promptly act iu the premises.

We arc coutinuaily
.

iuviting immigration to our
II illliileJ wo teil tne worm mat we potie&s ia tue

way of climate, soils, minerals' aud timber but
i ia .a a. t -

we lail to tell tuese emigrants tnat there us a
j dilBcul-- existing which will, perhaps, prof p

detrimental to tlieir success, uuless tliey come
prepared to pay cash for the lauds they wish to
purchase. JPer haps this iu lormat ion has already

! it nas been suggested that, there is a way to
j stay the fearful exodus which is now goiug on

in this State. It our coloied meu are not valua-
ble us laborers aud as citizens, why Js' it that
they aie iuduved, by the oHer of high wages to
go'feouth 1 If they, by their industry',' and their
physical endurance, can develop the riches of
Mississippi and Florida, they can better serve

; their owu native State,, to whose climate they
Ihave become enuied from birth! We muat

keep them here, , How 7 "11 f we have no em--
ployiuent to giye, them we thave public lauds
which we can give them ou such terms as will

Corruption
The Xcw Yoik World is telling some terrible

stories of the wickeduess' at Va&hiuutou, in

writer h- -s beeu Daintiiir:
-- Among the lobby women in "Washington last

Winter was,the daughter of a present U. S.
Senator, whose father years ago refused to let
her marry the man of her choice. She eloped
with him; he deceived her by a mock marriage,
he having two other wives, so called, living ; he
tiok all'her jewels, and even most of her clothr
ing, and abaudoned. her. She went toj the bad
headlong, refused all overtures to returu home,
and the father and daughter used to pass one
another in the Capitol a 3 ear ago the a wanton
and he a Senator and never hpoak." '.Nor did j

either ever betray the event to any One. lie
called her dead; she couseiited to be dead even
to uiui. j

Another Senator's wife,! who is an invalid,
cnuuot be unaware, for no one else is, that her
husband ha stocked no les than six of his mis
tresses ou the civil service as clerks, aud that he
adds to the number every session. j

Another Senator, a southwest carpetbapger,
foisted his mistress on the Treasury Department
last year, aud was influential enough: to have
her salary continued while he sent heron to New
Xoik to uudergo anfaboition. 'She died. 1 he
Seuator hiuiself drew the arrears of pay osteusi- -
Lly for the mother of the murdered woman, who
Las yet to sec the first cent of it.

Another honorable, th's time of the House, j,

a driven out of a leading hotel six. years ago
for uOtorious conduct with a h.airTed woman,

(bat with the cou?ent of tbe husband. That
husband is now clerk of that Congressman's
committee, his wife is the Congressman a -- mis-

tres, aud her son is a page on the floor of the'
llt-u- s , aud waits ou his mutual fathers every
day.

Tboubijs is .Mississiiri. The Virginia
questiou t njt all that troubles the. extreme :

Radical. The situation in .Mississippi it cin--
Uirrasscd ly the actum or Alcoru. the

oy the people ot Ins b Lite, aud therefore is entitled
to the executive chair by virtue of that election
The unexpected action on the part of j Governor
Alcorn, Kys the ashingtn corresjoadeut of
the Phibdelphh. Day, has alarmed the ext.eme .

'"-- - ii.uiui 1 1j iu youj;ri-a-
, .ana io

little excitement prevails among them.j Alresidy
are measures preiwring to prevent the admis-
sion of Mississippi and checkmate the new Radi-
cal Governor, unless he can give ample security
for his good behavior in 'future j

Eotitiax War. Gen. W. Loriugand Gen.
II. II. Sibley, Generals, have
been appointed Generals by the Egyptian Gov-
ernment in ii war with Turkey, 'lhcy have
already sailed for the seat of war. .

A young lady from a boarding school having
made some progress in acquiring Italian, address-
ed a few words to an ortran grinder in her purest
accent, but waa astonished at receivinc the
following rcsponea : no speak Jnglis."

-
I.iCongress. ,- ,

r "January! 17. rln : the Senate, the Bill to
admit Virginia was discussed. ( Mr Stewart de
sired that the II ouse bill .be put on its passage,
Mr Sumnerirefused to allow the bill to be read
more than once.

I Mr Morrill, of tVermonjt, declared Virginia
unfit to be admitted either
ditions. lie would, . however, rather trust the
rebels of the" South than tne Democrats of the
North. Governor! Walker is not considered a fit
representative for loyal men

,ir toa llv Stewart s motion prevailed. -

The Senate bill was laid aside and House bil
considered. -

j . t

Jan. 20.-i-- Mr Butler, in consultation with
Mr.Turner, Speaker of '.thf Virginia House of
jyciratca, earn oieiocuiiic juiu iui uuiiiiuu
bf Virginia, did not suit hin, and would have it
recommitted when it came to the House,

Two thousand citizens of Utah petitioned for
a ctaiegovernmeuti. ; -

; ? Magnificent Swindle.
Windhtcf vjp tlte Affair of, the "Ring.

About ten days ago we were informed by a
gentleman who spoke confidently on the subject,
tnat within two weeks trotn that time the ltadi
cal "Riug' men in Ithis State would." in pursu
ance of a plan concocted bejtween them and their
co-adiut- in .New 1 ork. take steps to repudiate
the new Special tax Bonds !of this State. That
this , would be done as soon lis the accrued inter
est on bonds iu the hands or certain parties
was paid. The; proceedings in the Liegislature
yesterday, verified the prediction.
I On 'esterday. the Legislature passed a resolu
tion instructiog.the Treasurer hot to pay any
niore of the merest due on he fpertul lax bouds.
This extraordinary move is not understood by

r tmany outside ot the iiingx inis is the ex
planation, bijiefly :! j The "Iting'f have ved the
bonds; and can't account for them. ThisrcsoIu-tio- n

will hare the effect ana is so intended by its
real authors.fto putj the bonus down to jive or t w

fonts in. (he foliar, and nowl the'Ring," in need
of the bonds; to make up their accounts, will be
able to buy up all that are needed at the de
preciated price brought about by .this resolution ;

but few 'oi the members of the legislature un-
derstood its purpose, or kne r where it came from.
JEveii its author did know- ts design. However
innocent may havej been , t io intention of the
Legislature, this resolution is the handiwork of
Ithe ''Bing," money and to pave, them-
selves when he day of reckoniug shall come,
jj; If Littlcfi(!id and the "lling";. have sold the
bonds held by the Western N. 1. Railroad Co.,
as they are eliarged with having done, at 50 . or
GO cents in the dollar, and used ithe money fur
jheir own, purposes and Florida speculations,
they can buy back jthe bonds, now, at 5 or 10
?ents in the ioIlar,jand be all ready to account
for the bonds they Ihave. misapplied, and realize
by the operation 40 or 45 ceuts i the dollar, on
millions of tliie bonds. i .

"

jj: This is wise legislation I. At the last- - session
they passed bills oppressively taxing the people ;

the money has bcn collected, and now they
stop the Treasurer from payiug! it outl Ruleiyh

ntmel VJlh.

MariuedJ Miss Lucia II., daughter of the
ate Lieutenant General i Leon idas Polk, W;IS i

married ou Saturda', the 8th instaut, in New
Orleans, to ldward Chapman, Lsq., of that city.

liaud for Sale.
.r r! ?1 .1. i - r T : 1 1

i in compilative wiiju an uruer 01 i win re--
aell, to the highest bidder, at the Cbiirt House door
in the Citv ot Charlotte, on Saturday the 2tjth day
February neit, a Tract of'LAND lying in Union ;

county, adjoining the Lands of AuifrewiSiarnes and
others,' said t contain Eighty-si- x Acres, upon which
there is said tio be a Mold Mine. ji '

Tcrikis madi known on day of sale. ' v

I . iTIiOwAfs L.. VAIL, Agent
for M. L. Davis, Adm'r of Sam" A. Davis, dee'd.

Providencei N. C.J Jan 17, 1870 6w

MOTICE.
As Administrator of J. Sample Davis, dee'd, I will

sell at his latfc residence, foilr miles hast of Char- -

loite, on Thu)?dy lhe27th inpt., all the peronal
property of deceased, consisting of Horses, Mules,
Cows, Hogs and felreep. Seed Cottoin, Corn. Oat?, 1

Iload Wagon, ! 1 CaH iage arid Harness. Household
and ivitchen Kurnit lire, arming Ltcnsils. &c.

A1io, at thel same time and place I will rent out.
for the present year , all the Lands! of deceased, not
muuucu ill line "nmw fl uiivvv:. j

TjlKMS 2s itte mouths credit. I

WJ1J MAXWELL, Artni r.

Further 1 Notice- -

All persons indebted to the Estate of J. S.i Davia.
decd, are hereby notified to make payment and
those having claims against; the Lstate of aaid de
ceased are hereby, jnotiiied to present their claims
duly authenticated 'within the time" prescribed by
law or una notice win ds pieaueu in oac 01 tueir re
co very.. . j WM. MAXWELL,

Jan 10, 1B7Q Administrator.

Liquors !
" Liquors ! !

I desire to inform the public that I have now on
hand a large siapply.pf sell kinds of Liquors for whole-
sale or retail. In the futufe I intend to pay more
attention to the sale! of the above artrcle.

j i SAMUEL GROSE.

; Groceries! Groceries!!
A good assortment of GrocerieS'alwai s on hand.

anu ai as low prices as they can be bought in this
Aiiarket.

Jan 17, 1870 1 - SAMUEL GROSE.

Vacation in the Winter Summer in the Mountain!.
,1

SEN1) FOR A CATALOGUE.
-

,! Tile Pjri7 Seion
,

of the
Davenport Female College,

LENOIR, ' N. CI'll'Will open March 1st, 1870. with very flattering
prospects.

Rate per j Sesxiorii of 20; Weeks :
Board, including lodorine. 'frtel and washing. $70 00
Tuition in College Cjoursc; firom $20 00 to 00

" i " Instrumental Music, : - 20 00
r I " Oil Painting, - i -f - V 20 O0

French. -- : ." - ; - 10 00
i Special attention Is given, throughout the whole)

course, to Arithmetic, Composition, Geography,
Grammar Singing, (Spellinijr and Writing.

Uniform for Winter : Brown Ienno. (rimmed with
Chtek Velvet Ribbon. Fpr jSuininer: Slate-olo-r

MozanibiqueSVlitteiStraw flat, trimmed with Black
Velvet. No jewelry other than a lain breastpin.
i For furtherlinforniation. addreis!

: i Rev. SAMUEL LANDER, A. M.,
Janl7,1870 llw ; j President. by

Dissolution- -

The firm f OATES, WALTER BREM & CO'--,
was dissolved Jby mntnal consent on the 11th inMant.
All nartiea indebtel to the said firm will nlease eu.ll
and settle their accounts with the new firm.' '

H. M. OATES.
J-

- vf Yi BREM,-J- .
E. OATES in

The new firm will continue to carry on the busi A.
ness as dealers in general Hardware! at the old stand.
and solicit a-- share of the public patronage . .

jos. Mclaughlin,
Jan 17, 1S7Q.I WALTER V. BREM.

which the proJe&tioiial women of the lobby and
their friends in Congress are lheMrur.y ('Columns of details are giveu, but the ..'following
will unffi-- a to vhur trl:..r t...,ti.c.., oictures i,.na.fc. va u v v uuoh uuv ivuvusuuiu liju

Copartnership ,. Notice.' .

We admitted J. HENDEPSON WEDDING TON as
a partner in. the of our firm on tb
1st instant.;; .,. BIUJM, BUOWN & CO.p.

NEW "GOODS. v
Our Capt. STITT ia now in the Northern CitWi

buying us a new slock of Goods,- - which wo art re-

ceiving daily. Being the dull season, - ho is bujiof
Goods much lower than they havo been bought this
season, which will enable us to sell them eithsr
wholesale or retail for Cash, lower than they can bo

'bought elsewhere. ;
f )

Give us a call before buying. : ':

Jan 17, 1870 Jiw ? llUEM. BROWN h CO.

Notice to Trespassers- -

We. the undersigned, forewarn all persons, white
and black, acaiilst trespassing on our Lands either
by hunting with or without guns and dogs, or fishing
or passing through our fields, or eut'eriog our or.
"chards by day or by night, or otherwise trespassing

a i T a T
on ouriauus. ine law win- - ne euiorceu against an
who violate this notice, as we have suffered deprs- -
datiotis long enough.

J. KIKK, R. A. McNEELY,
HENDERSON QUERY, E. M. NEWELS
K. K McCONNELI JAMES QUERY,
M. W. CALDWELL, ISAAC MASON,
JOnN W. MfM)RE, NICK GIBBON,
JAME3 MONTIETJI, S. C hunter;
JOSEPH KUMPLE, R. B. COCHRAN,
JAMES McNEELY, DAVID PARKS,
JOHN R. AlLKXANDER, JAMES FLOW,
J. M. ALEXANDER, A. D PARKS,
JOHN MOREHEAD ALEXANDER.
thomas Martin Alexander.

Jan 17, 170. ,

DOCENELLA!
A Sovereign Kerned for ttlicumatism!

This Medicine is prepared . by the undersigned, a
citizen of Lincoln county, N. C, and ha caa askurs
be public that he has never known it to fail in curiae;

Kheuinatim where a fair trial has been made anj
directions followed He has certificates from many
persons in this section of tbe State and elewlnre
in regard to the beneficial efffds derived from tb
use of Docenella. It was patented in l&ti'J.

Price $1 per bottle or $1 per pint. Aply to tho
subscriber at Iron Station P J.f Lincoln county, N. ('.
The Medicine can be fpund at Drug Storergruf rally.

To wholeaale purchasers the usual deduction will
be made. ' A. 8. II A YN S,

Jan 17, 1870. Cm ' Iron Station, N. C.

; ; FOR RENT,
Tho Room in rear of IT. &. 11. Kmauucl's Stortnow
occupied by W. W Hart. It would suit as a resiuenc
for a Kmall family. Apply to -

Jan 17, 1870. U. M. MI CLE It.

' Potatoes- -

W A BARRELS Seed and Eating POTATOES
W for sale by ,

STKNIIOUSE, MACACLAY k CO.
Jan. 17, 1870. . .

Dissolution.
The firm of D. 11. Byerly Si Co., was dissolved on

the 1st of January by mutual consent. The btisioens
will be carried on at the old stand by the under-
signed, who hopes to merit the patronage heretofore
.bestowed upon him. All indebted to the late firm
will please eome forward and make settlement.

Jan. 17,1870. D., H BYERLY.

New Crop Cardenas Molasses,
Now landing Ex-Br- ig Altavela,

DIRECT FROM CARDENAS.

340 Hhds. Choice Clayed and Muacsvado

, 35 TieroesJ MOLASSES.
IN BRIGHT KEW . PACKAGES.

For sale from wharf, in lots to suit, by
O. Q. PARSLEY 4 CO., .

Jan 17, 1870 2w Wilmixotox, ff' C.

CHESTER NURSERY.
Fruit Trees for Sale.

A large stock of the most choice kinds. Apple
and Peach Trees $12.f0 per 100: lesser qnantiiy
15 cents each. All who wish to procure Trees vr J
Plants for the Orchard, Garden or Greenhouse csa '

.

correspond with io. - - . t
'

Address, W. BLAKK,
Jan 17, 1870 .1m Nurseryman, Chester, 8. C.

Catawba House.
Call at the Catawba House where you will find a

choice and well selected stock of

Whiskies, Brandies, and Wines,
All or which we will warrant to. be good and pure,
and will be sold to suit the times aud the purses of
our. frieuila and patrons -

We deal exclusively in tbe GARDNER CORN and
RYE WHISKEV, which caunot be snrphaaed in
purity: and quality. Alao, Cider and Lager Beer,
and choice Cigars.

Persons patronizing as may rest assured that we
will deal strictly on the square in all things. Tbank-fu- l

for paHt furor, so generously bestowed o as, we
most recpectfully solicit a continuance of ibe sawI

i SPRINKLE & BKO., '
Opposiie Harty's China Hall. Charlotte, N. C.

Jan 17, 1870 4w

Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of a Decree of the Superior Cvnrt, I will

sell, at public anction, at the Court House door ia
Charlotte, on Saturday, Jauiiary r.nh, 1P0, the
Tract of LAND known as the "Smart Tract," sit-

uated on Ibe Tuckaseese Ford Road, adioininr T. T.
Sandifcr and others; lands of the late Bobt. Wilson.

Tcbms Twelvemonths credit with interest from ,
date, ith bond and good security, "

E. A. OSBORNE, C. S. C.
Jan 3. 170 4w -

Dissolution.
The copartnership heretofore existing between

ALEXANDER & BLAND is ditsvlved by mutual
consent. The practice of Deutistry will be continued

Da. M. A: BLAND at tho same office, opposite
the Charlotte Hotel.

The uuncitled business of A. W. Alexander -- and
the late firm will be left with Dr. Bland t.

A. W. ALEXANDER
M. A. BLAND.

v' A Crd. :
v

Having determined to remove West, I take pleasur
recommending to my friends aud patrons Dr. M

BLAND, who has been associated with ue for lb
past year in the practice of Dentistry. Jle is a gea
lleman, skillful in his profession and in' every way

worthy the confidence of the public. .

Jan 17, 1S70 Int A.W.ALEXANDER.

HousK -- Ahnot-t the'w hole time f thf r Hc.

was occupied in dUciivsing tho Mililia Bill.' The
consideration of that rpatter has already cort tbe
State aeveral thnn.H.tud dollars.

The bill was finally passed after a prolonged
discursion. It gives the Governor power to call i

out the Militia just a he may see proper, and
also permits Solicitor to remove tho. trial nf '

a - -

crimman in cerraiu cae io any county lie may
pleaw. ' The ostensible object ia to suppress the
KuKIax. j j

' ;
j

jj JnunsPAT, Jan. 20.
Sr.SXTT. --Mr Beeman nntnduccd a bill to' lav

tax on all debt contracted prior to the year :

'lSGo". Referred. i

A bill to lay off and establish the cfnnty of,
Pare was taken up. Mr Robbins moved ita in- - j

defiaite postponement. After some discussion. !

the previous question wts called aud tho bill ;

paad. j
"

!

Rill to change the time for holding the Courts !

in the ?th Judicial District, wna amended and
raised. f

1 he bill to amend the peveral Railrosd char-- 1

ters was rrjertcd. This bill authorized the scv- -

era! Railroad corporations in the State to change :

the gttage of their Roads at will
i

IIoUS Ir Justus introduced a bill to amend
the act authorizing the laying off and establish-
ing a Turnpike Road from the South Carolina
l:ne. to Rlock IIouje. in Rutherford county.

A resolution requiring the Auditor of Public
Accounts to ! move for judgment against delin-
quent Sheriffs, was adopted.

' f i kioai, unn. .i. j

csATF--- 1 nc .Mil ilia bill Irom the House t
i- - i i,vij uueusieu.

iforst Mr Malono Introduced a reaolntion
JntingThos. Rragg.'S. F. Phillips ami Rufus I

Jiarringer Trustees) to hold all the Lond nued i

.to Railroad Cowpauies iu which the State has !

n interest. '

Tho bill incorprating the North C.inlina
Ilouiest-ea- Association, wus taken up. A long
debate followed, and after being variously auietid- - ;

d. passed its several readings.
The Senate bill to chauge the time of holdinc

Courts in the 8th Judicial District, was talcu
,op and Juiced ita several readings.

I plants is, meadow hay. 7 1 jo; red clover o7.2 ;

showing that i.UUU pounds ot meadow nay re
nvn,0 e,.,n Bn i n fi nm.l ranr innr.n ic

! plant-foo- d, thai) the saiiie qiiantity of clover.
1 he per cent or earthy constituents or the asn

;u case is1 as follows:

Meadow Iay. Red Clover.
2&i 34.5

7 0 . 1.6
49 12.2

T ;,,,, ' ll.G 34.0ulu'1) i-

lnop hnric Acid 6 2 9 9
'

Sulphuric Acid, - 51 3.0
Sicilia, 20 6 27
Chlorine, 8.0 ".''j 3.7 ; '

Or 1.000 pounds oft these crops would take
the following 'mounts of each substauce from
the Eoil :

Mc-do- w Hay. Red Clover,
i .bs. Lbs.

Potash, 9D O'i o

Soda, 5.4 1.1 ;

Magnesia, ' 8.8 8.2'
8 8 22.8

jJjWhoriC A fid, 4 8 67
Sulphuric Acid, 22 0 1.8
Chforine, 6.2 2 5

I

Of'these substances the siiicia is of leastvalue,
because it is jalways present in soils in large
quantities. If we deduct the silicia from the
amount of all these substances, there remains of
the clover ash! 66.5 lbs., of the ash of meadow
hay 52.9 lbs! j Here it is seen that 1,000 lbs. of
clover removes from the soil 13 6 lbs. more of the
most valuable constituents (those present in
smallest quantities.) of the mineral .food of plants,
than does common meadow hay. Hie two most
valuable of all these .cons titueuts are' the phos-
phoric acid land the potash; Of both of these
tbe clover' con iai us the most. Hence, were we
to judge of the exhaustive effects of these crops
by the food taken by each, chtver would neces-
sarily bo placed first. Yet universal experience
shows the reverse to be iruev We must seek,
then, from some other source the cause jof this
apparent amnnaly. This cause is found in the
manner in which 'each plaut feeds upon the soil.

ommon meadow grasses feed near the surface
of the soil almost exclusively They have a large
mass of fibrous .roots that' extend into the earth
but a short distance, consequently their food
must all lie ; near the' surface. Clover, on the
contrary, is a deep feeder! sending its roots often
to the depths pi' many feet. It thus gets food
that is entirely beyond tlie reach of the urasses,
and may grow well upon it soil which to them is
nearly barren.; .

'The weight of roots i i comparison with that
of the tops, is also much greater in clover than
in the grasses. It has been estimated that at
the end of three years after seeding, the weight
of the dried roots of clover, will be equal to half
the weiirht of 'dried tops mat nas oeen removed
as hay. That , if four tons of hay have-bce- n

cut, two tons of organic matter will be contained
in th roots. Whenever the clover sward is
plowed under, this two tons of matter decays and
acts as so mucn mauure in tne son.

Another benefit that clover imparts to land is
that the entire soil is permeated by the roots to
the depth of scveral feetj and as these rots de
cay they furniih passages by which the air may
reach the soil to a depth that otherwise would
be impossible. ! By: this means the soil becomes
more finely divided, the insoluble plant-foo- d is
changed by the carbonic acid of the atmosphere
t the soluble form, and the fertilitv of the land
is indirectlv increased We conclude then that
thelbetieficial 'efFeets of cWers a renovator of
worn-outlsoi- l, does not depend- - upon where the
plant feeds, but-up-

on how it feeds Western
Ftirmrr. - ;'

'

GARDEN SEEDS.
A general assortment of Garden and Field SEEDS

just received by j WILSON & BLACK,
Corner opposite Stenltouse, Macaulay & Co.

Jan 17, 1870.1 ; 1; - :
-

GARDEN SEEDS !

Wholesale and Retail,
The largest and, best selected stock ever- - offered in
this uiarkeCj L.. : ' sale: at

u J, . SCARE'S DRUG hTORE.
Jan. 17, 1870,1

To our Friends.
Those who have bought Goods of us last year and

have not yet paid, muat come aud pay us up. We
must have our money.- - I

Jan 17, 1S70.I BARRINGER k WOLFE,

this time as to r nder the sale and appropriation? of !

. .i... i i! j t .i. i-- j -- !

ine ioin.ia loaneu oj ine oiuie jor us j
lion and extension imnolitie and unwise: therefore. !

i .. . ... . . . , I

j tietolveu, ;Bv tue fciockiiol'Iers in CouTention
that the lknds of the State issued to tiiis

Cooipany be returned to the Treasurer of the Stajle.
f liesolced, That as the means and assets of I the
(Company, after paying its present debts and liabili-
ties, are inHiifTicient to rebuild the EoaJ or even jiie-lourt- h

thereof to Statesville, that the corporations
and citizens of Charlotte an 1 Statesville, and all citi-
zens of Mecklenburg and Iredell counties, and all
other, are hereby earnestly appealed to to come fr-war- d

and cubtscribe to the cHpital stock of the Coon-pan- y,

and that whenever the sum of two hundred
IliouMitud additional stock be subscribed . the Presi- - j

dent aDd directors arc herelv instruc............ i... . : . o. ..:n .

J,uiM the Koad as early as practicable. X ti;
Jtfsolved.l That if said sum of $200,000 be not Pb-- j

scribed bv the 1st day of November next, that iall !

llip nVht lino hv I ln ( 'i iiiin.--i 11 v iind its TnMimirr he I

divided pro rata among the iStockholders according
to their respective rights. And that the Bonda" of
the State belonging to ibe Company bo deposited
with the National Park Uank of the City of New
York, until such time as their return to the Treasurer
of the State is deemed proper by the Board! of
i)irectora. ' f '

On motion of Col. Johnston, ,Rcxohed That
the Hy-La- which gvern the C. & S. C. Rail-
road Company be adopted by the A;, T. & jO.
Railroad Company.

Uu motion, tiie Convention anjotirned. ' :

; R. K. SIM ONION, Chairman.
C. L. Sl'MMERS, )

becretanes.K. B. DlMKK,

KiC

We have received the following Circular direct
from ! Liverpool, and publish it for public iufcr- -

i Livekpool, Pec. 30th; lSGOj

England, in round numbers, imports some
.200.001) tons of Rice per annum at a .valueof
iX2,000,000 sterling, or, say 9.000.000 gold!
Our chief supply is from our own Eatt Indian
colonies, the quality of which, comparatively.! is
?very iuferior, much of it only available for the
.conversion into Rice Flour for Starch and other
sizing purposes, come ot tne nner descriptions
are edible enough, but not at all lit to ue classed
as vtable rces" against Americyu. j

Faft increasing in cultivation iu 'Java,, how-

ever, is a quality known as the Tafel, which! is
jjreatly circulating here, and "which creditably
rivals Carolina .aud Louisiana, but is certaiulv
.not as fine, "

"If'w"it is most fen'iartable lacti'lhatalfhonzh
we are doinir this euormous trade in Rice wiihi
India at a distance of 1.6.000 miles, we are doing
little or nothing in it with America ata distauce
of 3.000 iuiles. although she hs the finest qnality i

known ! t The tjntire imporu from America all
:this vearj conWts only of 150 tierces, and Jin
Mock at this uioment. there is not a siugle tierre
of either Carolina r fciuiaiaua ! How is this ?

e have no duty either inwards or utwards!
iThe sale here is prompt and asMired at ,3-- s Cd
to 35s per cwt, equal in American gold tfi $7--

0

to SS 40.lut twelve- months a:o the "pric was
Slo! l If Southern cultivators directed one-- halt
their product to European instead of glutting
their home markets, they would not only ad-
vance prices in New Vork and Philadelphia, biut
reap the benefit of a cosmopolitan demand.

urelr this vcar rron nt 150 flllO tiprr-- n tr..i!.l
aillctt Bucl, an t8.ay

Alex. S. Macrae,
A n:h American Produce Broker, Liverpool.
i . x.ngland. '

Fatal mistakes with Pbescriptio.vs.--
Another case is reported :n 3Tew York of a man
now lying at death sdoor owiag to a mistake with
prescription said to have been made in the
shop of one of the best and most trusted drufr-gL-s- ts

in that city. The repeated occurrence ji.f
this ' fatal uiistake'frtm ignorance or careless-
ness should .iuduce all druggists to entrust the
compounding of prescriptions only to the mtkt
careful and dnlv qualified persons.

I.- .

A German savant publishes the interesting
facts that a bed bug, after having bitten 300
times, begins to droop aud fade away. j

S

jrtS5l8inl. Cor. AIcitii is elected U. S. I elect, who has made a u issue with General Ames,
;Senttr from Mississippi for the term commcne- - aul refused to be sworn iu as Provisional Cover-
ing one year from next March. Gen. Ames (the Uur claiming that Lo has beeu'clectcd Gorcnor
man who 'hs been' commanding the military

f force in the State for some time past, and who
,used his force for his own arty purpes,) is
.elected for the unexpired term of five years
There was a great contest for the term expiring

fin 1H71, and the election was ahint unanimous."
A negro named Revell was elected f. r the

'.Vrt term' expiring next March. So Suiitner
.and Wilson will hjve a colored brother by their
aide in tbe u. o. cnate.J

A tew thing for brides is a plain cold
j braceletwhich fastens with a lock and gold key,
and which the ,hnsband 'places on her arm at

. the altar, locking it, and placing the key on his
, watch chain. " The bracelet .cannot be removed
.withoat the husband's assistanc. and thns each
is constantly reminded of the other. :

LornsviLLZ. Kj., . Jan. 38. Reports from
. Glaagaw. Junction, Kentucky, says that every
.house between here and Cave City, six miles
. diatajit, i blown down aud twenty lives lost.

C


